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boon to tbA. country and a mes-

genger o to every houle-

bold. T Cachpþ
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ROME AND ITALY
The Question of the Temporal Power.

H ON. WILLIAM J. ONAHAN, in Thiers, afterwards President of the
tle Chicago Tribune, contrib- French republic, say, writing of this

utes the following to a sympo- very question during the saine perio d:
Cathoiej unity would be untenable if

0ium on this subject-the Pontiffwho is its ceniter were niot
Editor of The Tribune: The Tribune completely independent; if in the ter-Edit onfdent i low e Tricha ritory which ages have assigned to ir-

leitseditorial contentions im yester- andwhich ie tions have respected,
dav's issue as to the ownership of Rome. anot.er sovereign, whether Prince or

Of cours, there is no need to consider peopl , should ris to dictate law to him ;
ie suggestions cabled fron the other only i ndepende ne' s ereig nty 1s th e

side of the Atlantic re arding the salep l ts was sait inia
of Raioe by the Italian Governiment and pamphlet on the onman<uestion, whiel
Its purclase for the Pope by the Cathoichoad a E frpn cice ritî "is ll t re-
body at large. ligi-- h s point oulvie i .iesstiithat

The story is too plain]y a journalistic thepoc should e a sovvreign; in a

isensttiant, though it possesses a certain t poteead of vew it is ssary
general interest because of the anonal- that the head 200,00,0cath ies
us situaition of the Holy Father and of sOuid becong to no one, that he should

the known financial- eibarrassments of b subje ttO n'o power, and that the
Italy-not to speak of the strained poli- august gand which governs tloe souls

tical conditions of that kingdom..- able to risc abb ilun,and sho.lbe
I said the Pope is a virtual captive in a se aove ailluman passions.

his own capital and that he had been un- If t ope were not an independent
justlv and by violence despoiled of hie svereign,, lie would be a Frenchman, an
possessiois, that is, of the city of Ronie t an Spaniard, or an Italian, and
and the States of the Church, over which, tse titie of hie nationality would take
until 1s70, lie reigned as undisputed avay fronhie scharacter of universal
sovereigl. Pontff TheHolySeewoudbelnonore

Vai tnasuort idof a throne a ars,

The Tribune. I an aware, will not Vienna or Madrid. . . . ItEisEfi. i-
* portance for En-lxmnc for Rolssin, tor

agree with me in the cIaim that the in lru"iaas 1e1, asar France and Austriavasion of the Papal States was an act of that the august representative of Cath-
usurpation, a violation of the law of nu- oicUnity sieuud neitherhe constrained,
tions; was in disregard of treaties and or cumt ld neithebbe ntrane,
contrary to the principles ofi justice
vhich overn nations as well eeincddvid- Declarations of this nature front the

oais. The Tribune contende tat the most eminei.t sources in Europe are fani-
Ppe ossessed no tit e to thEternalliar, to Catholics-indeed, I shoul sar-Cîtyand .d neyer haci nny beyond that con-ithlcy tgItobwel1n nt iege-

ferr'd bN Charleniagne, who eow dis- teyigt ta be wel known to te ge
coverd tolutv bee "robber chiief- erl i1eader. .covered to have been a roef iers But, lhe Tribune insists the Pope is

tain!" 1Iiixust bc pardoncd if I express free. Hr is sovercigii, iiidved ovvr itt,astoniýlisent at this novel, not to say, pe. ei oeegIde vrteastoniincatisn--thi ro hi- few hundred acres surroundingSt.PI>eter'sact timdig declaration-this curious his- and the' Vatjii.l lie caxw go andi cornle
torical revelation. The Popes possess no \ l akesin R Hdie :mglsawldre. coe
titil to Rome! Charlemagne merely a "s1 the iis m freedwi ?r. W:t
robber chieft.ain ! Was it lno of the Popes, paer co ifsrre rtedis . Wat
Sovr(igity Gibbon, the hist.orian io the ctlianfGovertus et and rie so-
"Rise niid Fall of the Roman Eni- called law nf guaranmenctea thsy an
pirdeclared: "Their temporal power taliila arianient y Hotnat byi ro-
is now conlirnied by the reverence of a Ialed, repealed, and Bctcla bext
thousand years, ani their noblest ttile canth or ilextd yar.n ,thcPpeex i-
is the free'choice of a people whom they depondoce can t e perNitted te ret
had redeemed from slavery." Where les dnenprcarius, bs uncortaina toture.
tlie ruler-be he king, eniperor, prince ono not enter uto the acs of the in-
or president-in Europe or elsewhere, Id n nteo Papal territory, an the
vihn can show so venerable, so uncon capture of Rame. tinierria lot sanei-
testeri, a title to authority and sover- led tuft wro.g and outrage in i e es
eignty ai the Catholi waorld.

Wliat respectabte historian lias ever
chalenged it ? 1 ar n.t a.led upon, neitiler is il

Victier we look to its origin, to the ncessarv calld dispus ithe questi o
length of tine it lias endured, to the aesayunitedhould N sius tliize witli
conditions unider which that sovereignty fae legitimat aspirytionsOfthie Itali1n
ias been exercised, assuredly it can with pehe in their dreaniaionationaltapwer
justice he claimed that the Pope's title andp en ropean inluence, but this is not
to Rone and to the States of the Chureli b ureand tnune, u sio
ws s go as that any other verreaized by trapng on sare
had, as solid, as indefeasible. g rigits and violating the imieniorialand uncontested authority of a just

sovereignty. 1 n.may besaid what would
This power had its origin long before Italy be without Ronie? I answer

ie reign and conqueste ofCharlemagne, by asking what would Ronie be withut
who only ratified, confirmed and en- the Pope? Rome nonorebelongs to the

liarged an authority previously exercised people of that city than does the city of
under ictuating conditions throughout Washington ta the people of the Distriet
severa centuries. of Columbia. And tue renasons for the

The temporal sovereignty of the Popes distinction are in nmany respecte kindred.
in the carliest times may be said ta Modern Rome iwas the creation and is

e grawn insensibly and involuntarily. the inheritance of the Christian world.
XViîat the gifts and donations of Con- It is the capital of Christendoni. No one
etdntuîe begun was enlarged and extend- dreams that the vexed Roman question

d b the generosity of his successors ; will be settled by the agencies of arnmed
Pepin and Charlemagne crowned the intervention.
grent work by recognmzing and protect- The position of the Pope, hie rights
ing the power and dominion of the Pope, and independence, are questions which
and for more than a thousand years the ought to be settled on a basa satisfactory
Popes reigned a sovereigne of Rome. to the Pope and with just regard, if you
Fetion, domestic turbulence, and for- please, to the reasonable aspirations and

Cn invasion, sometimes drove the Popes legitimate eovereignty of Italy. Enro-
int.o temporary exile, but, I repeat, their peant statesnanship surely is equal ta
tiae as the rightful sovereigns of Rome the problem of solving and settling this
ais rarely, if ever, been seriously chal- troublesome and ever recurring cles-Ici)gcd. tien.

I amn nlot writing a historical disser- WXDLIAM J. O.NAHA.
tation, hence I need not now refer toau- -_

thorities and citations in support of my GRAND EHRISTIA iiARITY.
Position, altlough these should not be
Wanting if necessary. The Pope's title A Prjeet thalon ]Pair 10 -ohre hie
to IRanIe Was not based on conquests nor soei a.tion.
Usurpation. It was not stoleni surre-· seeaesin.
titiously, neither was it acquired by Less than three years ago there was
violence. Sismondi, who isby no means founded, in the back room of atmt.ll
a partial authority, saye the power of store on a side etreet in Tonlon, a charit-
POitti' 'was founded on the most re- able-project which bids fair to do niori

spectalie of all titles,-virtue and bene- towards bringing about the soitioun of
fits. the social problems in France tian all

SO much, briefly, as to the Pope's title the congresees and couferences that have
to oe. been held, and al] the boo.k anid articles

Next as ta the necessity for this sov- that have, been written with that end in
ereignty--..or, as iL ie called, the inde- view. Lt ie rapidly ssmuming the pro por-

pendnceof he Hly eetions of an international ecanonne move-
Pendece a theHolySce.ment ai the firet magrnitude, wvrites

Charles Robinson in the North American
C athoies claim that the Pope should Review for Septemnber.be free, independent and sovereign in hie This charity, whiich has becmaîn ni

ownm domimion, that he may be able ta object at once of the astonishme nt ani
act untrammneled and with independence admiration of ail Europe, ls naume.d, "St.
tWards ail the world in hie government Anthony's Bread," atfter St. Anthony a1othe church. Catholics the world over Padua, and it je by the volumtary cni-

are interested, deeply interested, in this tributions of his cliente that iL ie main-
vital question. It concerne the rights tained.
and consciences of Ca.tholies in every " t. Anthony's Bread" comrssnt

ad lthat the Pope, theirepiritual father' only food,but alsoclothingand nmedicalat-
eta Io t become the subjee or p - tendace- v rthing, in fact, necsary

Egah statoemn (Lrd Lnowm)Iilrfr itsa drecor wei hodlau-
in segc on th rts os ofom de 'with this clas. one .hould always "nmake

lard 189Of-h Very Roan question de- the good G3od visible." They ascertamin
CID.egj:the Dames of the laborers in the

"Eery country. which has Catholic !arious parishes who are out of employ-tbet has an interest ini the condition3 ment and help them to procure work,
tha pb Rman States and is bound to see gutte irrespective of their relig'is be-
thtte ope a.e not embarrassed in the lief, or want of rehigiou.'belief, r hans

exrcise of his.. authority. by anyinflu. .are.'sent .to school, the aged, the:Iilindy
eae capable.of affecting. - hs spiitual tle demf and dumb are all. placed in spe-

Luhrt ad Powe~," dia1I' 1:àA eémet ;.letters a rien
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for those who are themselves unable to
write, and advice procured from either
doctor or lawyer when needed. While
the deserving poor are thus sought out
and all their wants supplied, professional
beggare are tracked and exposed.

The pronoterseof this charity, however,
do not labor nmerely ta solve the Social
Problenm, important though that work
undoubtedly is. The corporal necessi-
Lies of t-he poor are reieved througi the
mefium of 'St. Aithony's Bread" only

on the understandinxg that their spiri-
tial duties are not neglected. The con-

ditions imposed upon the workmen in this
regard are of the lightest possible charae-
ter. For exanmple. one of the publica-
tions issued under the auspices of " St.
Anthonv's Breadi" consists wholly of
light literature, except l'or one brief
paragraph of religionus matter at the end
of' lte latst page. " We must give thieni
the feuilleton or they would not rend the
instrtionl," it is explained. In friendly
conferences, held at stated intervals, the
saf-e clientele is tauîght the lesmon of
miutual ielp and siynpaîthy.

The w'riter recently had anopportunity
of witnessing the practical uworkin-g aI'
this charitable project in the "tougiest"
quarters of Faris, minc has also discussed
its various phases w'itli Frencmnien of
every shade of belief, al uf 'vhoum with
one accord acclain its promotere as the
nationî's benefactors. Indeed, it will be
surprising if "St. Antlion'es Bread"
does not result in the comrtplete regenera-
tion of the French working classes---and
if of these, why not of' the working
classes of' ail Europe and beyond? For
the scope of " St. Anthony's Bread" is
no longer confined to France. As, at
the start, it spread from town to town
througiout France, so it is now spread-
ing froin country to country throughout
the world. IL is intercsting t leartin that
tiais great w'a'rk ie tliho jitudkicecl iii

luxe Unitedi avStates dîîriimgi the caniitg
winter. The result wlill be watched witlh
ittrest.

nhSt. A toiinv's Bread' is baed upoi
the divine pr'inciplu of eharity. And

sticli ChurinLianmm charitias tichtitis. whicli
tas for its aimni the care of' the poorwith-

ait distinction as to race or creed, not
Onmly provide a sovereign balmn for al
the carkinîg cares of the uuftrtnate, butm
ilve also the tappy etfect. of eliminating

acrimony froin rte'mindsofli mnt.

AN )ELOQUENT AID)REMN.

'fHE LIEUTENANT GOYERNIR AT
ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE.

SOME TIME-th wORnS ON CATHOLIC EDUCA-

TION--t RIGICHT TO iRtANlU INtQUITY-TIE

BiBEtLE i N sc' ootS-xNow ns AND

ELiolO·X.

The Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Lieutenant
Goveror 'ofQuebec, spoke as f'ollow's on]
the oceasion of his recent reception at.
St. Buniface College, M a-itoba:

Rk:vElI'.ND FATiERm RECTOR, NV DEAR
YovŽNo. Fnixnsos:

Of all the visits that men Ili ly posi-
tion have occuation to pay by tar the
inostgreemble re those whici are iade
ta eteuictiil istitutis cmi-tas this:
for it is in colleges like this that we wit-
mess the upgrowth of young men that are
to take our places one dty.,

Yotiuhave just reminded nie, Reverend
Father, of our ctlage days spent together
in the dear o ld Alma Mater ai St. Hya-
ciaithxe. It is indee strange tiat we

should thus meet for the first timeafter
*ur:, yvears of separation. fiteei htndred

tuit front unr boyhood's home; luit i
hat ttt hIlie iemo'xury ai oîur great Caîtho-
ie tolleges of Iowe'Canada is still fresh
witi us bath tanmd that. our hearts beat int
perfect svimapithilv. r had1-1 visited this

ontrt:l my vI ars t-go; but then I was tra-
veli l ' ni gaovernment commission ;

now1 ttr uve ling for myownimprove-
namai t. in ardir to tudI my fellow-mni
ii Ihîese vast ragions of thil west. Where-
au' r a%i wnr ifroni Atlantic to Paciic, I

V'ut FretlCimia lians; our noble Pro-
-'i Quib.as verywhere struck

dmaai wherever its sois are they

1-orra . I ,rnAND ClARITY.

Your otilla ge, my deatr boys, goes back,
mius tus I rembrto i-tho early 'yearrs

ui tiis centuxrv admi r'calls the vitues of
3Ionseigneur lProvenclier, the firet mie-

eiary inm tiis Northw%'est It also
evmîka'ai tht nmtmmarv o cione 'who was nlot

omnt1' a saiticly histipbujitt- a great states-
nain of an iwho contribmuted more than-

mail a 'hit'r' to tha' buihlinîg ump af thise
grum e' 'untry, af cne' whoi, aftear de-atinîg
lii-. whil' 1 -ii e toi lime cause ai educeationu,

- t jusî~it whenii the luture 'ta-s overutng
't''ih a thIri'temiitg cloud andI w'hen îLe
'tvîrk aof luis liwt-ime had beau s'wept

"i''t' o. atne whîose great deeds are eni
'atrnjimd i thme hearte of hie peopia, ai
i lhi itlustrnious Mnsuteigneur Tachae. I
r''eember lu'w, hue used ta thanimk God

thmat freedomta oi u'orshîip wasm. ensured toa
elementary, classical and colegiate ed.u-
cation ; but later on lie wams cruelly dis-

i romic . I ha no r hL e0 dci ith
piti bt esa Christ-ian Governor, as

RIGHT To BEAND INIQUIrY'

Nothing in t-be world is anore ridicu-
loue t-han t-be attempi t-o conduct schools
without God. Many of our contempor-
ary geniuses in science and lit-erature'
have made t-bis at-tempt. Victor Hugo,
whose magnificent t-alents were wasted
for vile ende, once said while holding in

hia, haud bis novecilaNotre Dame de j
Paris' and pöiint-ing a thes t-owems of

Notre Dame church: " Ceci tuera cela"
h~ This wilIl kill tiat." And now, after

fifty years, science lias to coifess that
not onily il ettinot produce but that it
cannot evenî destroy tu single atoni ;nd
a great thinker wh'io is not a Christian
has lately said: ' After more thani a,000
years of human elflort, we have reatciedi
the banikruptey of luuman s'itnce (la
banqueroute d(e la scietce humaie)."

Yes, there is mori, wisdoim iii ii e'tit
Catechismie tiium in alitldte tleories of'
irreligious smants. Mn ' of culture nar
daily becominig more atiti mure coninu-
ed of the necessity for tanztîkid ilof bt'ig
saturated with tlie spirit. oft le Bih l,
that book wuich will talwas neuii
Lthe

Mi.E N a-tu .tar orî t itoK ,

nire iuet and ure larnied th ant y
otler look writ tenib tt'heiid of i ani,
Ibecause l it was writtenil-t u r the iispira-
tion of tLe Hol Ghiost. A Iletlit ioi
must be groumided on raugiii ; for tios c
wh'o have noo, as we huavet tihe fitulness tuf

truth, they must at leastI ti tilir
toitching oi the uxisteici'aid provi a t
of Godl.

Aad tat teaing mustub gi tn mly.
Jiust as yotir whiat iust lue suO n
that it may h'v ripe liaItfre t helni lping
frost, so youri1 yountg mid tt hm arly
sown with thle seed ofrli iiin or<h r

that yoiui may be alie oie day to
brave with impmnity the frost.s o'Il te

world's inmlil ; nay, that itv'on m'ayb
abule to savt' society' rot (ui' ruiin it lu

whici tasit dose ctrin t tlreitenîm it.
Science alonie is pw'rm'ess against thi
raisimIg lht maof socilismi ; blutit

Li . . T i w r i i> , iii .iolu lea 1te u l b'atilrk lite weltun
lbtit iftil uvrtml is willinug nought" la

4od tfut su'tl'iial, the ad wîhmio teaui-s
menit ta t-bi) tliit passions, lima' Gd w'ho

shoui bl'e r tird' td worshippil in ltihe
sechools wture't ihilurein lie'giiito lispt the
eliuiis of' .t- i- ttI rulitgim.

iT' i vt-aY lusY '
for legislatos lipasmiigiuitius luws.
So it is very tasr for aichiki, with a few'
Stones, to beak mailit'll tepines of a cpli-
did faema ; but wlat lab 'taid what 'îe'-
forts are nie-ded to imake wre itaiy
one of tiise panis otf gltss' 'Thus tegis-
lators iay bring auîlu it wroigs which it

is extremtely dillicult to repair. ilow-

ever, my dear youig friends, jutic vwil
winï tie day in the long riut. Main-

while, ciltivatc ' respec't tandI actioii r l
the self-denyinmg mieniei who devoate thein-
selves, ithout eartliy ri'wtard, tu your
edication. Be loyal to them ind tu
your Arcibishop. lI hinii the Lite Arci-
bishop Taiee iais foatndt a w ysticet
sor, 't-ho, iiy hiS gifts, I ltaleits and his
eiergy, liasderved to keepi up lit
struggle. I knuow tihat solii'oif' lis a-11-

cniies have saimi that lie bms spokeil t o
pliainly; but iou-e of tltmî i'ave ever
been able to say that he his ht>awi nalîy
laek of rectitudetnd md 'trmes. Nu I
rectitude (droitire) at fir'iess;i are I-lie

most preciotus virtues fOr a riiultr of' men.
Under his guidan'e, tou wiil, i tttst, ii
wourtihy of ytour comtry ain your reli-

gion.

Anniveriuary of the Orders Arrivat lin
canada.

To-niorrow', Thurslty. iI hlie the liftv-
eiglhth anniversary of the arrival of itfi
Brothers of the Chrisian Scho-ols iii titis
city. At the call of Bioliup Lartiguie,
four Brothers left France in IN7, and
came to 'Montreal. They vwre Brothers
Roibaud, Aidant, Etnvert atnd Adel-
bertus.

This Order now- has twelve schools ini
Montreal and forty-tlirce iii Canada. Bro-
ther Flamien is th hiaimd of the Order in
this country. where t here are 3(10 Bro-
thers teachiing 1,000 children. TheIl I-
stitute of the Brothers of the Chiristiatn

&Schools was foun-ded at Rheinis, hta
Canon of the Cathiedral of tliat city, îuîw111
ionored on the altars of taie Catholic
Chuireh mas Blessedj ean Baptiste de la
Salle.

The Order rapidly spread ov r tie
wolile world and now possesses 1341 te-

tal)isitmimets, in which 15,0100 Brothere
eduieate 44mu 0.l children. Ii Monitreal,
Mmuiit St. Loulis Academuîy countats 5.n3
pumpils, while thie St. lenry' 'arish

Schiool ias over -(001. The inother hibuse
ii the province of Quxebec is at Maison-
xmeli-e.

Tlime Braiohthe ilil nîot commen-tate
the aninivir-t i'of' th eir arrival iin îmi ont-
remal otherwvis' that iy private <eot ois
in ilcir chapel.

FEAT OF ST. EDWARlD.

On Suindaiy next Magr. Faint' wttill cele-
bîrate theo femast af his patroni saint, St.
mi'taurd. On thîis occasionu 14 (s race

wttill othiatre at Hligh Mates ad ordain a
priest. Mgr. Fabre waus conmserated co-

sadjut-ar btishop of Montretal ont the 1st ofi
May', 18573. Since then hte las cotnferred

thxe order of priesthaood ami ¶M)t candaidae.
The ane ta rece'ive Lthe piritly powîers
next Sundamy will .be the 1000Oth whani
His Grace has ordainecd.

F0R YOUNG GIRLS.

Te Grey Nuns having had the house

ner of St. Urbain and Lagauchmetiere
st-reets, placed at Ltheir disposaI by t-be
gentlem'en of t-he seminry have decided
t-o open there an institution simniiar toa
one already existing in Boston, for t-he
recept-ion,as boarder., of young girls emx-

yed in Montreal, who 'have no re-
ta ves here, and who will t-hum be pro-

vided'wit- 'what will i n mny respect.-
prove a somfortable home-

ieen relegmted to ru'igfl il, lue atncestral)le, care'ul i'tchig. correction :mutai
Turinithen the rest of italy may fonin education. Chiluren shoud li1d in tlima
sanie kind of a repululie, wit tis capital cî'ery day life ai tleir parents th i mode'l
at Florence, leavingRomcand a possible upon which to guide their own actions,
twenty or thirty miles' radius of the and parents shouild extend their care t'
Campagna for the Pope. Here-such is every detail of lieir children's contduct,
the forecast-tlie head of the Roman watching them both at home and out.oi
Catholic Church may reign as an inde- doors. Correction should be given with
pendent sovereign over a neutral State. ningled firmness and love, and Chris-
bis small spot of eartlh, dedicated to the tian education should be sa intimately

service of God. would, acuording to connected with the home as to leave ini-
the hypothesis, be under the arantee delible impressions on the mnd and -

Cf ail the power;· woul require soul of the young.

By advertising in the "True
Witness" you materially assist
a thorough Catholic organ, and
you secure patronage for yourself
in your line of buginess.

PRICE S.

PROSPECTS OF THE PAPACYR noiine fo ircuinvlittion, no sumuer
_andi un slhips'; and Rome would become
ivihat it had benii, witli a brief interval

snrjbrieiîsig eIeections bi. a s Iiti fl'or narly seventeenI hundred years, the
-EINhisel Enoiglisit NavalMomie-r. hiome nif te head of le 'iureh Cî.atholic.

lis this a dreanmi ' If it lb one. it is
It is sonte 'enars since ai a rt.ice in lst rang' timt it shulid haie lheti seriously

auy Bglis periodlical hasattracd mtre diseissd ly every diplomtit in Enrope.
-it Ltttint han the aper an th lp oesitio To stulits of iistorv it is weil known

'ind aim of the Palpaev 'coint ributeti toa thtbat even strangi-wr thiltîgs have hiappened
rttîil' of the ortightly iew ii tig-ng' record of the Paptcy.-

hv Captait J. W. Gathilier f te lritisi w York ' n

nle leeL of the ss y ththte'at, NPW IF IN ENGLfAND>.

not lacs rnrale than unexp'ected, A S'Imaalu nQuetior nb'I'ie. lar Tronable
Ltit iii ulir lay thereshoula lbe in uliii- roittii .

!is blh rteaahJ of %trinm'thil tt Nb.:w Yo. O)'>ber f-Mr. lisatac N.
itility in lit t attho l (liribi a faut Ford ebdis tr m Lon<lon tL t lia' Triburne:

a tl lith more triking le:uis t l sutb- S'i Johi t iTitnni , wit h Iis tutsi ui cîîk-
sttiti, hnt. îmorial tutiul in:trni:i. on neîss ot i ''prceptiont, iits ilot t chd114' li'

whilh rettd the powe i il of I nh ap- fjo, ot' t taw' -ek in a cai o ''' f.>i- i Pun l.
i"'rentlly lbeen si% eenipletily iswept away 1Thevolnult ary schIon[syteni4 personi-

"t l" renlde- in hlîaiblet uh a res'- tli as , a liur, nieglit dl Simitkwit th
n ctioni. ila cardimil la hurh icar and a.j J

'iThe efoirm<' o nalIiiilti t i onis of thlui' P e -1 :'i t W eNt'stleyan1 i il preachrt' :It t liI oiil,
authority 1 îw're thret--mti ill e , îiunamrr'ling over l is f te, while Mr

tempoil ipower; moiîîrally, i wiril næro-Nicklby llttallir ratt le on 0 t Johii.
or 1'ss ace'ptinlg iogtmiia iatîching,: tt . ,ttill witlii ta i more'' ing' nitit tain-

utly, the almios t tni versai ignu: i tus " If il t ll b ît'l in ta lfrJi'illy
to the sanctioni ipon wi hti he t iiiiii' ' and mili m air arritigniiwn'ît itwis
claims w re ie;rti. Wil hin the tmeiinary oniî t, I 'dot think it mighit t ie ve'ry

of iient iow livn g mil tIie- uat t ins sat itiLat'ry and ilmtis ml. Lt to all ti .
liavet seeimed to b aniibit d. \N'v'r- Thi.i a piLtri al present enti ut iht.

t tle, at e it lpse of afew yeas, we ii s i de' ly iecoming ta h rnting 1ie'st ionî,
lduto ouIr stishmt tihe h'urht't' in Iuall. UGruat tmonitenti lutta hasbeen

of l amei k ui great strides too tlhe re- i imtlill d to this fissin o i h ques-
couery of all thalt. td baee lost. 'lie r- i _uii of Stat' t i volinitry Or

cuprrative prcess [s gain onî, aîtiiat a ratre s ieailtu n olmis bîy the itp-
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lt.e hold I tluit tli' Ilar i-tii tt.i .lsihi 'ary li s rnnh. a i t itly
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siolia'mie L o t iesiand c B aiL l a ituni j lat ui dea 'l t ri'd-tu i clu tmh'm"si tth i'' i,it!iyto . iti iil
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vi w- point of practica ipolitics, ca n t il Mr iAthn , wttI i'itlti stir t ieu nt on,
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The answer given to thiis questiolin4i 1,sotht helæI ch
titit te runtiv r co-tesion of Italvi as -on i pn in hir ohe.

la e nety Wmperime durm i .Inîg ti lati n t hexr vr hartilectio t i ri'arl es i a o
p e ssesiti whiich noml at-eegsaimioi u -an tiho o lstrnl Rulaax d thîiesLib 'ri
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